
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

Mrs. Jennie Loomib, well known 
In Lomita, now residing In Mo- 
desto, IB employed with th's Ameri 
can Red Cross of that city, and 
those who know Mrs. Loomls apj 
predate her adaptability for this 
kind of work.

*   »
Mrs. C. M. Smith and sister, Mrs. 

L. Flanders and family, spent Den- 
oration Day in Long Beach.

* * *
G. M. Lewis and son, James, were 

in Redondo Beach Decoration Day.
* * *

Preston Roberts came home from 
orchestra practice last Friday eve 
ning with a bad case ,of the mumps, 
one side of his jaw being badly 
swollen. He was in bed for sev 
eral days.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. I. Ivey of Mill 

street have completed their garaso 
home and. stored their household 
goods. They will leave for San 
Francisco on June 9, to be gone 
until December.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boyes, ST., en 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lester ,Cal<1   
well of Los Angeles Saturday.

* * *
The new six-room bungalow of 

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Pearce of Mil 
ler street is almost' ready to move 
Into. B. E. Peck Is the contractor 
and builder.

« « *
J. H. Samuels of Miller and Cy 

press is laying cement sidewalks 
arouid his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Donnell of 
Los Angeles have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Doss of Mil 
ler street for a week. i

Bruce Yasuda, a former reslden! 
In Lomita, was a visitor here on 
Monday, representing the Japanese 
Vegetable Growers' Association of 
Los Angeles. .  

.; * *' *
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Linderman 

and - family motored to Topango 
Caiyon Monday forenoon and pic- 
nloed for the day.

':   * »  
C. M. Smith, postmaster ot Lo 

mita, and H. F. Schmidt of the 
Lomita Meat Market drove to Ba- 
kersfield hi the former's roadster 
Saturday evening and visited for 
two days with a former friend of 
Charles'. Before they, returned 
they visited friends of "Mr. Schmidt's 
In Tart.

  *  
W. A. Renn was arrtested in Los 

Angeles Monday for parking too 
close -to a fire hydrant. A man 
was sitting on the fire plug, his 
overcoat obstructing Its view, and 
was not noticed, except by the alert 
policeman who was standing near 
Hill and Eighth streets. Five dol 
lars was deposited with the desk 
sergeant.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Smith, Dan 

and Lyuia visited with former Kan 
sas friends, Mrs. Johnson and 
daughter, Dehlia, who have been in 
Long Beach for the past six months 
They left for their eastern- home 
Sunday.

.«   - 
G. W. Brooksby pf th,e Brooksby

j Catherine Hunter spent the woek- ' 
I end with Ruthanetta Cockr. »n ot'

Log Angeles.
  « *

G. Wanee, postman of San I 'edro, 
has movedlnto his new hom.» on 
Eshleman street.

ack Walker of Pine street, "who

has been suffering from erecypelaa 
for the past month, is reported Im 
proving.

The six-room modern bungalow 
for Mr. and Mrs. Hill on Elgin 
 avenue Is nearlng completion. This 
property was formerly that of Nels 
Rundstrum.

W. H. Brimecomb of Wilmlngton 
sold his half acre on Elgin street 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap of Ter 
minal Island. Mrs. Autrey, agent. 

    *
Mrs. B. E. Peck of Miller street 

was -delightfully surprised Saturday 
aftarnoon when several of her 
friends remembered, that May' 28 
was her birthday anniversary. A 
musleale was rendered during the 
afternoon. Mrs. Hans Anderson 
and daughter, Vjjola, rendered sev 
eral piano BOlos. Refreshments 
were served to the following guests 
Mrs. Hftrry PhliHps. Mrs. Oeo. Hip-
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TREES GIVEN EXPERT CARE

Body of Public-Spirited Loe Angele* 
Men Recognizes ths Impor 

tance of ,th« Work.

Recognizing that the average citi 
zen, or average laboring man, knows 
little or nothing about moving trees. 
a group of Los Angeles men have or 
ganized a company which tins for its 
purpoHe the transplanting of trees 
and the removul of trees and stump: 
about the city.

The tree mid stump company Is i 
decidedly mobile organization. It: 
m'en travel In automobiles, earryln 
their tools and tree-moving macliln 
ery In trailers behind the cars. Tliu 
equipped they are prepared to, g< 
quickly to any locution about the city 
wherever their services are required

The mechanical appliances of tret 
transplanting, and tr@e nod stomp re 
mnval, fire few and simple. There If 
119 abundance of blopk-and-tacklc

pensteel, Mrs, fimma Rider, Mrs. j equipment for the handling of large 
0. D. Pearce, Mrs. Gtj«», HftU, Mrs. h.ea.vy trees, and a compact* wlndlas> 
Arthur Johnson, Mrs. Hans Ander- at itneelft) ilunisn \» uaei) for pulling 
son, Viola Anderson, Mrs. W.! trees out by the roots. ' ' 
ohnson of Douglas, Arizona, and
Mrs. B. E. Peck and children. I * * * I

Mrs. P. H. Kern of Phoenix, j 
Arizona, after visiting tW9 waska

; When a tree Is merely to* be re 
mnved, n stream of water played from 
a hose Is used to dislodge the eartl, 
from the roots. If ̂  the tree has to 
b^ moved any great distance, heav.v 

petting Is wrapped Rbqut the,
at the home of her brither, Wm. ] f9»,tg to lioitl the eaptji intact. This 
Boyes, of Cypress street, returned fs then re-enforced wllh rope, and tho 
home Saturday. While here her t!¥P 1* Inched onto roller (lollies for 
son, Geo. H. Fry, who is In the! trnnspoPttttlOH, At Its new lo/wtlor 
navy, stationed on the 0. Bannon 
ship at San Deigo, received a five- 
lay leave and visited, his mother
,nd relatives in Los Angeles.

* * * 
Mr. and Mrg. p»8 Hoge} of Re- j

ondo Beach and Mrs, Flossie 611-1
era and son of Ocean Park were' 

guests of Mr. and Mm. Geo. Hall 
Monday evening. Delightful music I 
was furnished by Mrs. Silvera and I
ion, who played the saxaphone.! 

His mother accompanied on the;
>lano.

. , »
Mr. and Mrs. W: Jeaaingg an<J 

son, Frank, and Albert Moistens, 
also of Douglas, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Hall of Narbonne 
avenue. Lase week they enjoyed 
several days at Catalina Island and 
Sunday they celebrated with a spe 
cial dinner on account of Mrs. Jen- 
nings' birthday anniversary, the 
first time in thirty years they had 
been together. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Jennings and son, 
Prank, Albert Hoatens, Albert Hall 
of Morencl, Arizona,. Mr. and Mrg, 
Geo. Hall and Mrs. Emma Rider.

A BUST DAY FOR STAGES

Several hundred people were car 
ried back and forth between San 
Pedro and Redondo Beach and Lo 
mita and Torrance last Monday, 
Decoration Day, when extra stages 
were commissioned Into iSrrice. It 
was one of the busiest days in the

Grocery 
dondo

Co. of Narbonn,e and Re-
Blvd. Lomita, received

through the mails Monday a Mem 
orial Plaque of his brother, Joseph 
Edward Brooksby. The souvenir 
cams -direct from -Buckingham Pal 
ace, England, and is very hand 
somely engraved, and bears.--the. jrfg 
nature or King George of England 
Joseph Brookeby was killed in the 
Dardlnelles during the World 
War,   and a fine tribute was 
ceived of his brave service, printed 
on specially embossed stationery..

  *  
  Lomita was practically deserted 

by her residents Monday, everyone 
taking advantage of the two-day 
holiday and enjoyed short vacations 
The traffic over Narbonne and W«s 
'an street was the heaviest eve 
v/itnessed in Lomita.

W. 
ing

A. Renn. and wife are plan 
an extended camping trip

v-hich will take them far Into the 
northern, part of the State, and per 
!iaps back to their. Eastern am 
Southern homes. There is no lira 
'mitt placed on the trip and may 

consume three months or threi 
  oars   it all depends upon th 
1 ncy of the campers, who have 
iiianned Just such a trip for years

)w that Mr. Renn has disposed 
his business interests h.e can, fol 
' w out hi* much talked of vaca

Miss Mary Loom In of Fresno an 
IBM Marjorie Coheuour of San

i'Odro were Lomita visitors Sunday 
. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Win

1 Ughtel of Arizona street, und itlb
-Jled at the home of Mr. and Mrt 
' ral Beaver of Harbor City, wher 
K'.auore Hallutroui, Julia Splltts 
' ;«ter and other former scboo 

itep congregated. Mint) l.uomis 1 
l> . ikkeeper for u seed firm In Krus
  ', while Miss Coheuour.in employ
*.l at tho Hull Telephone Co., tju 
" dro. Both _were formor roHldent
i ; Loiuttu.

the wire netting Is removed, and 
blocks and tackle are used to hoist It 
Into position. John Edwin Hogg In 
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

history of the stage ilne.
             

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, EPISCOPAL

Canal street, Wilmlngton
The Rev. Thomas P. Swift, at 

present Rector of^the parishes of 
Ventura and Oxnard, has accepted 

appointment to St; John's Mis: 
sion at Wilmlngton and will take 
charge June 1st.

He had his early ministerial 
training In New York/ where he 
was connected "with some of the 
largest parishes in Brooklyn.

On coming to California he was 
for three years assistant to Dean 
McCormack of St. Paul's Pro-Catho- 
dral In Los Angeles, and was then 
sent by the Bishop to Ventura coun 
ty, where he has been very success 
ful, being always ready to servo 
the community, although putting 
the work of the church first.

Besides having charge of Ventura 
and Oxnard and pastoral care of the 
southwestern part of Vantura coun 
ty, he is the chaplain of the Ma 
sonic Lodge at Oxnard. He also 
founded the Oxnard Rotary Club 
which has done so much good work 
in the community, it being engaged 
at present in raising a fund of six 
thousand dollars for tho purpose 
of establishing a County Boys 
Scout Association, with a paid ex 
ecutive.

The officers of the* mission spen 
several hours looking tor a suitable 
house in Wilmiugton, but coul 
not dud one with the necessary ro 
quiremoiita. They finally found on 
at 80S West Twelfth street, Sai: 
t'edro, which will be Mr. Swift's 
iulUrcbs.

He will hold his first service at 
St. John's on Juue 5, a,t which time 
all friends, it It) hoped, will be 
present to give u hearty welcoiuy.

Masons whuue church affiliations 
do not take them elsewhere are 
Bbpecially Invited to be present on 
thla occasion ami gruel thuir bro 
ther.

Intending Residents win 
Ask Before They tJecide en 

Locating In Any Town.

Questions that people ask about 
your town before they decide to raiike 
It their town:

.. Attractiveness : Shall I like The 
town   Its "atmosphere?" Does it have 
the beauty of shaded streets and 
ithep beputffu) features? Js jt a quiet. 

roomy, airy, well-lighted town,? POOS 
t have attractive public buildlnga nml 

homes? Is It well paved? Is It clenn 
In every sense?
.HealthfulntHH ; Will mmy family and 

I have a reasonable chance to keep 
well in ,tliat town? How about Its 
water supply? Its sanitary system? 
Its methods of milk inspection? Its 
health .department? Its hospitals? 
Is It without any congested district?

Education: Can I educate mv
fjaHy and myself in that town? How 

about Its public schools  present ami 
future? Its institutions of higher edu 
cation or ^f business training? Tts 
libraries? Its lecture and concert 
courses? Its newspapers? Its postal 
facilities?

People: Shall I like the people of 
th* .town? Are they "home fo'Its" 
without false exclusiveness? Are they 
neighborly and friendly? Is the town 
free from factionalism?

Recreation : . Can I Iw 
In that town  I and ray family? How- 
about the theaters, museums, gym 
nasiums, parks, etc.? Are Inviting op 
portunities for pleasure drives affo-ded 
by well paved streets?  L. N. Flint 
Department of Journalism, University 
of Kansas.

I FIRST BAPTI^D CHtfRCSt 
TORRANCE

The topics for 
morninig and eve 
ning service Sun 
day, June S, are 
as follows:

11 a. m., "Thi 
Christian Son." 

[ 7:30 p. m., "In- 
itroducing Satan. 
I The-^ temporary 
(quarters for the 

hurch are being made aa comfort- 
ble as possible. The first ship- 
lent of opera chairs will arrive 
his week and will be Installed for 
he Sunday services.

Children's Bay
This will be observed June 12th. 

n interesting program Is being ar- 
 anged. Watch for announcement 
ext week.

Song Service
The new hymn books are proving 
great delight and are contrlbut- 

ng'in no uncertain way to the suc- 
of the Sunday evening Song 

iervlce, which commences at 7:30 
eiharp. Come and enjoy a good, 

Id-fashioned sing.
'And this is life eternal, that 

hey might know Thee, the only, 
rue God, and Jesus Christ, whom 
'hou has sent." John 17:3. 

Rev. Stanley H. Thorpe, Pastor. 
        *_  .    __

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

Narbonne Ranch Water Company 
i. 5, Lomita, County ot Los An- 

;ele», California,
Notice Is hereby given that a 

noeting of th* directors of said 
'orporatlon, held on the 5th May, 
921, an assessment of Ten ($10.00) 
ollars per share was levied upon 

.he Capital Stock of said Corpora- 
on, payable " immediately to the 
ecretary of this Corporation, at the 
ifflce of th* Company, TIL, Pump 

se of »a'd Company, at Lomtta, 
JOB Angeles County, California. 
ny stock upon which this asseas- 
lertt Shall remain unpaid on June 
3, 1821, will be delinquent and 
.dvertlsed for sale at public auc- 
,lon, and unless payment is made 
lefore wHl be sold on July 5, 1921, 
,t 12 o'clock noon, to pay the de- 
nquent aBsessement, together wHb 

:osts of advertising a.n,4

Railroads to Plant Trees. 
A Tree planting "campaign wilt *e 

started all along the Rock Island Hues 
the American Fortjsty jissociatlon an 
nounces. The plans as worked out In 
elude tree planting suggestions and 
beautlflcutlon plans for the station 
and the home* of the employee* of 
that railroad. The Rock Island Maga 
nine, the association snys, will an 
nounce the outline of the work in the 
next issue of that publication which 
goes to all Us workers. "This Is one 
of the most constructive programs ye 
presented," said Charles Luthrop Puck 
president of the American Forestry as 
soclatton. "The plans hook up with our 
edueatloqal campaign for studying 
trees now being introduced In thi 
schools through our national refer 

.enduui for the choice of u tree mos 
typical of America,. The UHsoclntlui 
will send free? tree-planting lustruc 
tlons to any.who ask."

When you tell the editor to put 
you on hid subscription list you 
gladden his heart, but when you tell 
him and pay him at the same time 
you make both his stomachTand his 
heart glad. """""

In 1893, gasoline sold tor 6 cerrts 
a gallon. In 1890, th«t i were only 
four automobiles in the United

States. The 
automobile

flrjt 
run

transcontinental 
took orer two

months fromMay 23 to July 26.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO ASK 
A FORTUNE TELLER

Where to go when you need Auto Accessories, Dependable Tires, 
the best Auto Oil and Gas to be found In all this land. Anyono|, 
will point to our Garage, especially if you make It plain that r<|'l 
want RBAL SERVICE for the money you spend.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE
We don't make a sale or repair your car as though we never ex 
pected to see you again. We do the work or we make the sale In 
the hope you'll be so well satisfied with both the work and the 
price that you'll even go out of your way. In the future to patron 
ise us. In other words, we treat you so you can't help but noticu 
that we want your trade and appreciate a chance to merit it.

NO MATTER WHAT MAKE CAR YOU MAY 
HAVE WE CAN REPAIR if, AND THE JOB 
AND THE PRICE WILL BOTH BE RIGHT.

Lomita Auto Repair Shop
B. N. WOOD, Proprietor. 

At Geo. Lipold's Blacksmith Shop
LOMITA CALIFORNIA

R. OB1ST, Secretary. 
Publish Mar IS, -20, 27; June 3, 

921. /

Safeguard your family's health
LavatoriM that have no metal work to be deened above the 
slab; cloMte with extra large water surface and thin, sanitary 
flushing'' rim, which inure the tnuimum in nnn  filling; ad- 
vantatfes; bathtnbe made in th« latest designs and alwajaeMy 
to clean 
Tfacs* are the features that   / guard th* health of year family 
when your bathroom is equipped with Haddock fiztona. 
L*t na give you figure* on health Insurance of this character. 
You'll find the rat* is low for the years and years of protection 
that Maddoek equipment afitxd* Ask u about if today.

MODESN PLUMBIHG COMPANY
CHESTER STEVENS, Proprietor 

LOMITA   CAL.

For Memorial Parks. 
Members of Company C, 104th En 

giiiecrs, aru pluimiui; u memorial tret 
planting In Stucy Park, Trenton. New 
Jevst'.v. A tablet IK to be erected in 
the cT'iiter of u cluster of Mix ouU trees 
to be planted to murk the memory 01 
the Nix Trenton members of the or 
Kunlzutlon who were killed in uctiqi: 
siij's the American forestry Mugu 
sine. Another planting of 180 ou 
treoK uloug the Lincoln highway 1, 
ulso urrunKcil for, to perpetuate the 
memory of the 1HO HoUllerg of Tren 
ton und Muiver County, who died lu 
tin: wiiH The American' Forestry As 
sociation la ri'KlMtorlng till memorial ! 
trie's In a imtlomil honor roll.

Had Done That.
"I'm nut <iultf sure about your wasb- 

liiK machine. Will you demonstrate 
U again?"

"No, imulum. We only do urn; week's 
WMuliliiK." Louisville Courier Juuniul.

SAM LEVY'S
$25 Suits

For Men
LATEST CREATIONS IN 

SUMMER FABRICS and STYLES

These are the Greatest Bargains of the Season 

A "Pleasure Just to Show Them

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Ladie's an 
Men's Shoes

Genuine -High - Grade Kid Leather Pumps

in the latest styles 
220 Pairs on Sale for_____________$3.85

(Regularly Sold tor $9.00 a Pair.)

The Ladies of Torrance and Lomita should see 

this line and become acquanited with my excep 

tional Bargains. '_

 -~v, I

Sam Levy
TORRANCE TAILOR

EL PRADO BLOCK TORRANCE 

*A*vyv***vw**^»v***w»*»**^


